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Page Five 

l~t ro\\ ( lt·ft to right) -<~a rna han, <;ray, <"orlPtlt'. H .,,,·ard, . \dtnrd, (;1-~'l'Il<'. 

2n<l l'O\\' ( lt•ft to rig-hl) ZinlnH •JTnan , Tan·, Tn:RCott. ltos:o;. 

The Faculty 

St' PT. SA'\1l' I~L B. TIU<:SCOTT 

II i ram Colle~e . R. 

~1ISS GERTRl'DE CA IL \ IIA.)." 

Clerk, Board of l~dueation 

;\1.\ ltY LOL'ISE ,\ DLAHD 
~1t. l ' nion; Oberlin A. B. 

:'llathcmatics 

DELAXE L. COHL I~TTE 

"'e~tern Heserve ;'.1. A. 

l .a tin, History 

HACJ li•: J. .\ . GRAY 
Oberlin A. B. 

E nglbh, Soeial Seience 

M \ H IAX K GHEE 
('niversily of ;'.1khigan A. B. 

Freneh, English, T yping 

YElUAL I. IIO.WARD 

;'.1errill J>aJmcr 
Ohio 'tate Cnin~rsity B. S. 

llorne Economics 

r'LA IU<:XCE C. HOSS 

Capital ,\cademy 
Ohio State l · nh·c r-.ity A. H. 

;'.1anual Training 

FRAXK ,J. TARH. 

Bl'thany B. S. 

Sciences 

Coaeh of football and basketball 

HAI.Pll \\' . ZDDH:RMA 

Ohio Stal.c l'nivcrsily 
B. S. in ,\ griculture 

Biology, Agricultur!' 
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3rd ro" (left to righl)-Ho~alind, Tra~~. Dai~y .\ustcn, E:unict Lo~ ~it'g, E:dn:t Ihr
tholonH•w, Catht:rin<\ Brot~llHlll, l!;h:de \\ .. aters, nt.•Citl'iCt.' C'orlP. 

2nd t·ow (1\'fl to righl)-Annl' Jan<•zic, HO~\' Scl\worm, Hah·ia Laurit', ll<'h•n L Pydl', 
Anna l'Ptt>r:;, Jt•an McKl'ilh. 

1st row (l<•fl to right)-Gracc \\'h ippie. Kath e nn P .\dlarcl, :F:Iizatwth Quirk, :,\Iurie! 
Goddard, Sara :\lilh•t·, Alzora \\'al~rman. 

Senior Girls 

KATIJIU~I·~ ADLAHD "Fritz" 
··Old Reliable'' 

J) ,\ ISY A l'STE~ "Dais1·" 
"/ .<l'ldom lwa.-t" · 

ED~ A B .\ HTIIOL0:\11':\\' "Eddie" 
"'/'hi• /11111.<1' that l'l•[ rf•.•-111•.<'' 

C. \'I'JJI':IU~E BHOTZ:\1.\~ "Kale'' 
"ll'ait a mi11uft•" 

BEATH.lCI•: COHL I•; "lka" 
" J/ a.<ll'l .<cratchi'd !/PI'' 

:\J l'HlEL (,()DD.\ HD ":\lurry" 
",/II Wl'alhl'l' lrt•ad" 

,\~~E .T.\~EZIC ",\nn '' 
" 1· o 11 ra n'l im }11'0<'1' on lllllllri·" 

DOH. IS K EYSE "Dorie" 
'·Rittld up to /hi' minute" 

S \1.\'L\ J.ACHIE "Sal" 
"/.-) miuu/e.¥ dai/,11 maki•.< ,11011 PllffPr to 

talk'' 

1-H;l.l;;~ Lt.;YDE "Red" 
"Skin you lot'l" to touch" 

El' ;>.!lCE LOSSJ~G "Pal" 
·•Prom 0/11' .<1·11/1 111'1' to milliln.s" 

.JE,\~ :\J<"Kf<:ITll ",Jean" 
" { TNI/111, lft}J{'/1(/({/i/(•, illlfi.</ll' ll.<ib/1•" 

S ,\IL\ :\TILLEH "Pal" 
"0ood to lhr fast drop" 

.\~~ PETERS ",\nn" 
".\ I outh Jl appy" 

EJ.lZABE'I'Tl (~l'IItK "I';. (~.'' 
" Knowledfll' i.< doubl.IJ important'' 

HOSE SCII \\'OIL\ I " ltm.ie" 
"Pioatiii!J powt•r" 

ROS .\LI~D THASS "Trass" 
"liitt :Y1ws" 

.\LZOIL \ \\' ,\TEIUI.\;\ ' ·.\lzora" 
"No »WI'i· sii'I'Jih.v.v llif!h/.<'' 

ELSIE W ATEH.S "Dink" 
"lie flOOd to ,1/0ttr fu•f" 

GHACI~ \\'l! IPPJ.Jo: ",ferry" 
"Rat to kei' Jl iu trim" 
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Page Seven 

:lnl row (lt'ft lo ri g ht) l~r · n s t. ~I P ih ilk, G a rr!'ll, Corll', Nagy, Kor!'n. 

2nd row (l e ft lo right) 1)11 <• , Se id e l, eree n, Hobin s on , Pil~c hman. Scha c k. 

1st row (le ft t o right) - K o m ,;si , Zuz< k , :Mc K echni e, 'tpgmull t> r , H e jduk. 

Senior Boys 

LEWIS CONE "Lcwie" 
·'('n•am of the crop'' 

CARLYLE EH 'ST "Ern5t" 
"Self JU.Ying" 

ALBERT FOHSCII "AI" 
"8/t•t•p t·cnnl'.• quirkly'' 

Cl i.\IU . ES GAH.ltf':T "Gurref' 
··J,"'in· l nginl) pot.:•tr' ' 

FHAXK GHEEX "Greenie" 
"f>al .1/0ltrst•/f Oil the bark" 

GORDO:\' IIEJDl' K "Squeak" 
.. . Yaturt' in the raw is seldom mild" 

AH \ '0 KOMSST "Arvo" 

.. J>roltcl what yon havt•" 

LEO KOHEX "Susie'' 
·' 1\t' l' )J traffic moving" 

DA \ ' ID MEL\'ILLE "Dave" 
•· Wail don ' t jump'' 

HOBE ltT McKECKXIE "Bob" 
··][',fun to l>r fooled" 

A:\'DltEW NAGY "Whitey" 
"SiJ· r .IJfinderH. no more. rw le.•.v'' 

CAJU, PI'l'SCID1AX "Curl" 
",/ crank obout hiH budgl'l" 

ROBERT SCHACK "Bob'' 
" !Jfi H 100 pacu1t pun·" 

LAWEH.ENCE SElD L<:L "Si'' 
·' Qu1dily 1wrqualed" 

KA HL STEGM tJLLEH "Steg" 
"IfiH maH/ti' 'S 'I.'Oic£•'' 

ED\\' .\HD t:LLE "Ed" 
' ·k' Jil'l'd and power" 

JOE Zt'ZEK "Joe" 

.. Lift• I ime guarantee" 
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The Senior Class 

President 

Vice President 

SccTetary 

Treasurer 

OFF! EH.S 

MOTTO 

Robert ~lcKccknie 

Elizabeth Quirk 

Gordon HejJuk 

Karl Stcgmnller 

"Toda:v Decide Tomorrow" 

}'LOWER 

Pink Tea Roe 

COLORS 

Green and ilver 

COMMITTEES 

INVITATIOK 

Elizab th Quirk 

Rose Sehwo1 m 

Andr w Xag_y 

CO~C\IENCE~U:NT 

Leo Koren 

David ~ldville 

Dori Key e 
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J>ago Nine 

Ship Ahoy! 
A beautiful g•·ccn was the calm cool sea, 

And the moon shed a sih cr light, 

"
7 hcn we, with our craft of ':33, 

At ::\1. )[. H. S. came in sight. 

~o pluckier crew, the high school knC'w, 

As we sailed with rC'cklcss glee. 

From stem to stern, the crew did learn 

The lessons of life's rough ca. 

Clouds came to hide our floating guide. 

And darkness prevailed without, 

The wind it cried, it moaned, and ighcd 

And tossed onr craft about. 

Years have past; the storm's o'er at la~t, 

And our life dawns bright and new. 

The breeze blows a sigh, the moon says goodbye, 

As she ails in a sea of blue. 

The \Vest winds blow; now we must go, 

Though our hearts arc filled with sorrow. 

Life's ocean';:; ahead, but this we know. 

That today decides tomorrow. 

athcrinc Brot7man 
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Class Will 
J ST FO( ND! stuck in an old ship log, the rtill of those on 

bo01·d. Below is a copy of it: 

El ic \Vatcrs- hcr expressive eye brows to Rachel Krause. 
Joe Zuzck- his bashfulnrss to Ken \Vhipplc. 
Salvia Lauri her wave lotion to Franklin Hammer. 
Rosalind Trass- hcr typing ability to Rosaline 0 ·tcr. 
L wi Con his sunny ~mile to Coach Tarr. 
Jean l\lcKcith- her dignity to :\!elvin \Vood. 
Karl Stegmullcr-his 4-7 c bank account (plus interest) to thr l\ladi~on 

chool Board. 
Alzora \Vaterman- her "confining confcctionary business" to Shorty 

Erbacker. 
Carl Pit chmann- his horsemanship to Marie Forney. 
Sara Miller- her cheer leading ability to Rachel l\fcl\fackin. 
Carlyle Ern t-hi razor to George Nagy. 
Catherine Brotzman-hcr high . hoc for usc on paper routes to Gladys 

Seifert. 
Frank Green-his love for the traffic boa rei and court to Jack Simpson. 
Katherine Adlard- hcr scat in second period study hall to Georgia 

Ea ·terbrook. 
Elizabeth Quirk- her choice scat at the scholarship banquet to Jane 

:McLean. 
Robert 1\IcKcchnic-- his striped sweater, and hair cut to Harold \Valkcr. 
Jerry \Vhipplc--hcr quictnc& to Ragnhild Hall. 
Ed lie--ability on the football field to Charles Eldridge. 
l\Iuric1 Goddard- her ability to draw to Don Jones. 
Leo Korcn- his unerring ac~uracy in dropping foul shot. to \Valt Bale . 
Daisy Au ten- love of books to Bettv \Vickcrsham. 
David l\1elvill ability to keep out ~f detention hall to Bob Beall. 
Edna Bartholmcw- hcr height to Frank Pizzino. 
Lawrence Seidel- his conversational ability to :\largarct Quirk. 
Dori. Keyes- her ilencc in Home Ec. class to Lorinc Schocnhcck. 
Gordon Hcjduk- hi shoes to Ed Haylcr. 
Anne J anczic- hcr extra credits to George Berta. 
Andrew Xagy-his platinum blonde hair to Paul Bonnema. 
Albert Forsch- his unu rd cxcu c blanks to l\Ir. Trc cott. 
Rose Schworm-hcr ability as a seamstress to :\:lary Louise Greenman. 
Arvo Komssi- thc wads of gum on the underside of his scat to the Honor-

able Freshmen to di. pos of in any way they sec pt·ofitablc. 
B atricc Corl to Dorothy Foster her love of Alg bra. 
Charles Garrett-his scat in room one to \Villiam Gabor. 
Helen Leyd her red curls to Leon Kornitskv. 
Robert s·chack- history and civic;, book mu~h "chewed" but little "di

gested" to Theodore Heinrich. 
Ann Peter. -her Chcmi try apron to Harvey Hcjduk. 

Page Ten 
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Class Prophecy 
i\Iay 16, HH3: 

"
1e had a lo\'l•ly evening for our clas-; of '!3:3 reunion. Every -.ingle mem

ber of the class was there, flltd everyone declared he had a splendid tinw. I 
know Katherine and ::\Iuricl llnd I did. "Tc arrived at the hotel at 8:30 and 
the first person W<' saw when we went in was Anna Peters. She is hostess at 
the hotel. So all four of us walked over towal'(l a big crowd, all of whom I 
recognized as graduates of the class. In the center of the cirele was Elsie 
'Vaters, entertaining wi~h her whistling. She is Ehc ~ational Broadcasting 
Company's substitute for canaries on all their progmms. 

Albert Forsch, I soon l't•cognized; his face is familiar all over the country 
as it appears on all the labels of the tonsilitis medicine which he has patented. 
The roar of a plane heralded the an·ival of ~\ndrcw • 'agy, who made the front 
pages of the newspapers about a n10nth ago with his non-stop flight around the 
world. "\ big blond smilingly introduced himself as Karl tegmullcr and . aid 
that he was in tlw undedaking bus:ness. Carl Pihchmann, his old pal, hai' his 
embalming establishment next to Karl's undertaking parlors, and they still co
operate by giving each othe1 busines~L Charles Garrett has a post in " 1ash
ington, where he i, _\ssisbtnt Secretary of Agriculture. ~ ara ::\IillPr laughingly 
asked if she couldn't furnish a home for me; she is an interior decorator and 
has planned the homes of a good many of the "-±00". Leo Koren I recognized 
at once. Every baseball fan knows that he was catcher with the champion 
Cleveland Indians la~.t year, and David ::\Ich·illc, the manager of the team, is 
equally famous. Doris Keyse I knew by her voice, which goes all over the 
nation every day as she broadcasts the morning setting-up exercises. Alzorn 
'Vaterman told me shL' was dietician at a big city hospital, and Daisy Au;.ten 
also said that she was head nurse at the same institution. Salvia Lauric, who 
was one of ::\Iiss Howard's pri;re pupils in the old days, is a dress designer. Joe 
Zuzek, who managC'd the ach·ertising of our "Caldronette," is now ach·ertising 
manager with the Saturday Evening Post. Gordon IIejduk hacl come all the 
way from ::\Iadison for tl1e occasion and told me proudly that h' had a record 
yield of 5:30 bu hcls of potatoes per acre last year. Rosalind Trass, who is 
private secretary to Lewis Cone, now a successful bu ·iness man, told me that 
he had just married for the third time, and Lewis later said that it was true. 
Frank Gn•en, who always lo,cd law and order back in ::\I. l\f. H.~ , had taken 
off his policeman' . .; uniform io don full dre~s for tlte •·cunion. Jean ::\[c!Ccith 
played her first golf at the ::\Iadison course and i~ now the "Tomcn's Champion 
in this country. Robert Schack and I we•·c reminiscing about the days when 
we were both on the high school court; he said that he was now ,Judge in the 
::\lunicipal Court in Xt'll Y(lrk City. I snw Carlyle Ernst, who i" a tree sur
geon. talking very earnestly io Lai\Tem'L' Seidel. Lawrence is an engineer at 
the new 500,000 watt radio station in Cleveland. Eunice Lossing·s line of 
beauty products is used b) 11omen all oYer the world, and Eunice herself i 
wry . mart and distinguish •d looking. Grace "Thipplc and I, when she told 
m that she was a professional roller-skater, had a good time laughing over 

('onlinued 011 Page Tu:enty-fom· 
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lth row (IPft to right)-:'IIPidn Kl'Pner, Hu~~<>l \\'hippl!•, H0h<'rt H<:>all, ::ll<•rton Hr<>w
st<>r. Louis K<>llogg, gdward IIa.rlc•!', K<>ith 'Pwman, Frank Ji:lliott, Louis Knillle, Howard 
Prince. Lo\'ell Green. 

3rd row (lt>ft to right)-Paul Bonnl'ma, Theodor<:> Corl<' .• \l (red Czeszcziczki, Theodore 
Hein•·ich, Jam<'S Fid 1, \\'illiam Gabor, .\.r\'i Rinta. \Valter Ferguson, Edward Gabor. 
George Koren. 

2nd row (1\>ft to right)-I•;I~i<' r.;;:rack<'r, Rach<'l :'IIc:'llackin, :'llary C~<>pPgi, G rtruda 
Faust, 1\Iarie Fo•·n<>y. Ji:linor John~on, Harri<·t Strick!<••·. Hila Pit~chmann, Tt-ny Debevic. 

lHl row (l<•ft to right)-\'irginia \\'E'h<'r. :'11ar.r L<'\'ak, :'llal·illa Pi<•rc , Yictoria Pizzino, 
:'lfadge Whippl , Mary Louis<J Greenman, G<•o•·g•a J<:asterbrook, Lorine Scho<'nbeck. I·~thyl 
Smith. 

Juniors 
In three hundred words I am to tell of the best class ::\1. ::\1. H. S. has had, 

or will have (with the possible exception of next year's Senior clas-;). 
Didja ever sec such a div rsified, dignified (sniff) and ve rsatile bunch o' 

folk · in your life? 'Course not! This, la.dies and gen'lcmen, is the one and 
only Junior class of 193:3, the best available for the occasion. 

\Vc have with us today !·cprcscntativc~ from C\'Cry organization, (almoo;;t) 
in school: Basketball, Football, Dramatics, Ag. Club, Hi-Y, G. R., and 
Scholarship Club (I rn'~clf am one of the many who aren't in that last on ). 

Then as a matter of custom we injured tiH' Seniors' dignity by asking them 
to "Prom" with us, April 22nd. An blow m down if we didn't have a real 
exclusive Junior party October somp'n. That same 111011th the class was divided 
into teams of green and gold for ~;clling magazine.. After a week of the 
magazine racket, we had rai;,ecl blisters, Xed, and Prom mon ey. You sec (I'm 
green) golds lo t, gaYc a pa rty and as the stories say, "Lived happily ever 
after." Popgum, pcacorn, and chewing nuts, such wa. our celebrat ion. 

Stunt night cam and II'Cnt as most night~ seem to ha\'c a bad habit of 
doing. The mcm'rics linger on! The erstwhile G. \Vashington (\Valt. Bates) 
and the recalcitrant ']arm clock-'mcmber? And how cute ::\larthy (Elinor 
John on) and George looked invcstigatin' t hat Vacuum cleaner! (The nasty 
thing pat at me, George!) 

Continued on Page 'l'wentp-uven 
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5th row (lt>ft to right)-'\·ayrw Ilt>rrick, Russ!'! i\eff, . \li en Brotzman, Donald .Jorw~ 
Edward GolaHj •wski, HobPrt Adams, Phillip Green, Hus~el For·d. Hichard \Y0l~ki, Harold 
Dunn. 

llh row (left to right)-Halph :\!arlin, "\dam Fabt>l, Jot' Grgat, Clark ll'>bci•U<'. I~dwin 
\Yat~rman, \\"illard Dodgt', Otto ~~ baciH.•r, Harold \Yalkt>r, J a me" l{oddy, llomPr· F<'rgu~on. 

3nl row (left, to right) Ruth Hhod""• Adabel!!' Smith. :llildl·<'d Stri<•kil•r, J•'i<)l"PnC<' 
C'ol'lC', i'.l::1:rjory £Drnst, CharloLlP Avt r·y, lt;\·l~Iyn 1-lattHOn, MargarPt \\~ard, Durolhy Jl;ckland. 
Pauline Husa. 

2nd row (left to right)-JJori& HobertR, Ruth Gygli, Margery Loring, I>or·othy Schau<•r, 
Sylvia Wymor, Loraine Kash, Betty ::11itchell, :llarie Baggul<-y, Gladys SeifPrt, G<'nl'vieY<> 
Fairchild. 

1st r6w (left to right)-:llary Jan(• Hum,mel, Anna D<'rnull', Bertha L<'imhach, JPanettp 
Wilson, Amelia Newby, Yirgmia Dawson, B<'rtha ~rbacher, Ctu·olinc Hl'nning<', Hache! 
Krause. 

Sophomores 
I am glad to pre cnt to you that ever progrc ing troop, the , ophomorc 

During the pa t year, v~lriou~ members participat<'d in different actiYitic · of 
th' school. As a whole they stroYe strenuously to keep the standard of the 
·chool high. 

' Vc will try to acquaint you with them in the order in which the eYents 
occut·. Of cour c, you can gul·s the first. That's right, il is football, and the 
fellows displayed some fine ball. There i~ Otto Erbacher, tktt short, ·pccdy, 
halfback, who developed greatly. He played with the first ~tnngers this 
'Nt'On. Then too. we ha'c out fine cente1, Ed Gola, who also plaYtd with the 
first team. If weight counts a lot in football, Hud " 7 hipplc has it. He tip · 
the "}'airbanks" fairly well. Oh yes, we haYc a "Caridco." He is Harold 
' Valker, a rather shy fellow. Good luck boy, and we'll be waiting for you next 
season. 

On " ·tunt night" tltc ophomore-; chsplayed some fine dramatic talent. 
They put on a magician's performance; the ma ·tcr magician, Rus~cl X cff, did 
orne unu ual trick . 

Then comes the basketball season, and with it many "~tar .'' There arc 
som ophomor ' • who ho1rccl fine playing. Phil Green, a boy who knows his 
tuff, a· you miO'ht ay, is one of our O'ang. Another is Rus~cl Ford, who did 

Continued on Page Twenty-four 
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h't ro" (left to right)-l<'1Nl HidPr, llar''''Y IJ,•jduk, ~l!'lvin \\'ood, ltudolph Lt·iml ach, 
Edward Toole, !•'rank Pizzino, Junior 'orthcott, Holwrl AlbN•, Hirhard EaHlerbi'OOk 
George Yan PelL 

2nd row (lcft to right) -Bt•lly Jan,• \\'ick ''sham, Joyct' P!'lHciH•, ~largart•t Quirk, 
Gladys Hose, Mcril \\'aldinl!', Edith Cam!'ron, Jktty Osl!'l', Anna KurtzhalH, l~uth Knill!!', 
~I argot .Ann EaRt(•J brook. lLa'l.t..' l l·~rn};t. 

3rd row (left to right)-Ge1 trudc Brown, Carolyn Jl,•lPs. Jipl•·n l'il><chmann, J:ln<• 
:Ma1tin, Genevieve Kozlevcar, Edith Pitcher. Olga Laurit>, Gcnt·\'ievt• Fortney, H e l e n Hunter, 
Dorothy Fosler, Evelyn ::\Jill<·r, Hagnild Hall, LouiH' Perko, JGloiHc Hudson, 

4th row (left to right)-Naomi Abey, Justina ('zesz<'ziczki, Jtila agy. Bt>rlha Fell, 
H~l~n Sn1ith, gJain<?- Fit:lds.-, Yirgtnia ~1altbiP , J i~ lnrf•nc" l•~land, JPan .A nU. l~ r·Hon, Jane 
!\tcLf>an, llt"' ll'n 1-...::"l'lll'l', Iona Cult·ertxon, 1\1arit· Rchau<•r·. 

5th row (left to rlg-h l) --Tony ::\1 ah, H:u·,·y \\'i lHC•ll , ua •·l•·y Sm i lh, (: <'Org<' Nagy, Floyd 
Austen, Hal'l'y Bingham, Jam<-'s Koren. Arthur Howl€', l);,vi d Hearn, Hobert Brown, Hay 
Whipple, Donald Hummel, Gordon lllartin , 

6th •·ow (left to right)-l\h•rlt• P.illinglon, Ly·nn .\till<·•·. Hupc1·l , \tkins, Roh<'rt Stimpert. 
Dallas Candy, K nnPth \Vhipp](•, Floyd Hycl, l~nwsl Ull<•, LPon Kornilsky, (1porgt' S<'Otl, 
Jo Zindarsic, Ray l\talleson. 

Freshmen 
To tart the year right, our class decided to have a skating party. 'Vc 

had it in October. There wa;; a grand turnout. It must have had a good 
effect on us because we haYc bten well sup!>orted in all the other adiYities, 

A lot of the boys went out for football and two of them were presented with 
major letters at the end of the season. " 1c certainly arc proud of Lynn ~!ill er 
and Dallas Candy, 

Then came the basketball season. Five of onr boys made up the second 
team. Ho11' we did strut! Down went K enny " 'hipple, Candy, ~lill <2r, Bil
lington, and Bingham in our "Book of Famous P eople." Just th!Pk. a wltole 
team of Frcshm n! 

Exams! Report canls! The surprise of our liYes! Five of our class 
1naclc the Scholarship Club. ~lore nanH''i for our "book." .Jean Anderson, 
Rupert Atkins, Dalla. Candy, Virginia ~Ialtbi c, and ::\[argarct Qnirh.. 

But the girl~ did omething too. Eight of them sang a group •)f old time 
ongs on Stunt Xight. Besides that, a large numucr joined the Girl Reserve . 

Here is hoping we're all back next yLar, ready to do our b st as Sopho-
mores. arolyn Bates. 
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ACTIVITIES 
The Girl Reserves Club 

The G. R.' · this year are divided into five group · : The H.ing and Service, 
Out-door, Handcraft, ~lusic, and the Dramatic group. If a gid wishes to 
receive her ring, ·he must b ' long to the Ring and Service group for one year, 
otherwise she has her choice 

~Vc have scparah; group meetings each week and a general meeting c::tch 
month, under the supervision of ~Ii · Corlctte, our advi or. 

At Thank ·giving and Christmas \1 e gave baskets to the needy Later we 
spon orcd a chool dance, and a bridge and five hundred party to rai c money. 
They were very ·ucccs ·ful. 

The club ·et up a •;mall confection ry bu ·incss in the lower hall during 
noon hours and thu · inc rea ·cd the club treasury. 

Every year we have a ::\!other and Daughter banquet a well 'lS a Father 
and Daughter upper. \Vc alway have a part in the stunt nirrhL program, 
and this year we gave a play. 

It is our aim to create an atmosphere of fricndlinc s in the chool and to 
give a better idea of good, who! ·ome fun . 

Margery Loring. 

The Hi .. Y Club 
This year the Hi-Y club wa under the able leaden.hip of l\[r. Tre cott. 

The officers elected at the beginning of the year arc a · follo11 ~ · President, 
Lcwi Cone· Vic' Pre ident, Frank Green; cretary, Karl tcgmuller; Trea ·
urer, Walter Bate . 

On social event wa. the Theater Party at htabula Theater; we al o 
gave the Girl Rc. crves a Valentine party which was well att ndcd. 

The night meetings were conducted by Rev. R. G. Ryan who donated hi~ 
ervice · to the club. These meetings were held every two week.. After the 

me tings, refre ·hments were served by different groups of club member ·. 
The project the club decided on wa spon•wring the l<'rirhy morning 

as embly programs. This explaiu "how come" the local- hall we say-talent 
programs. Thes proO'rams wer very intcr<.:sting and showed that it i · not 
ncces ary to go outside M. ~I. H. S. to find interesting material. 

'The club had an icc cream booth stunt night and to prov ho'' gcncrou 
we were, we gave o much icc cream for a nicklc that we lo t monPy. As a rule 
th club is a much better manager than that-and can' they stir up punch? 
J u t a k Mi Adlard how that fifth glass tasted at the Valentine party. 

Thi year there are, in the club, twenty-five members, who arc striving to 
live up to it standard : clean , cholarship, clean port man hip, cl an ·pc ch, 
and clean living. Walter Bate . 
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The Scholarship Club 
The Lake County Scholarship Club wa organizert in 19:25 among the high 

schools of Lake County. It wa · created for the purpose of stimulating and 
encouraging high standards of scholarship, and recognizing tho e who had 
attained it. The club adopted the same qualifications :ts had been 1.doptcd by 
the local Scholarship Club which had been started sc,·cral years before. 

To be a member one mu ·t have an average of :2 A's and :2 B's. but if 10 /'c 
of the student body docs not hav this average, the school is allo1• ed to dcct 
the necessary students providing their average is not below B. 

The • cholarship year is the last semester of the previous ) o'ar and the 
first semester of the prc,;cnt year. The members arc presented l,ins: bronze 
for the first year members, silver for the second, and gold for the thi1·d year 
mcmb rs. Thre years grant life membership. 

Each year the annual Sc-holarship banquet is held at one of the County 
high schools. This year the banquet was at " ' ickliffe. 

The schools alternate in electing officers. The President for 19:3:~ - :3:3 
was l\Iary Alice Hall of Kirtland. 

The life members from ::\Iadison ::\Icmorial High School arc: ::\Iary Louise 
Adlard, Elton Bchm, Katherine Feller, Donald Gardnc1·, ::\lary Chubb, H<·lcn 
Stearns, Ruth Adlard, Olive Dunlap, Richard Kimball, :\la1·y " ra rncr, Fay 
Pasco, Mildred Peterson, Margaret 'Vctzcl, Elizabeth Quirk, Rolwrt :\fcKeeh
nic, Kathc1·ine Adlard, Jean ::\lcKcith, Alzora 'Vatcrman, and Elinor John~on. 

Bronze pins were presented this year to: Jean Anderson, Yirg:inia ::\Ialtbic, 
Margaret Quirk, :\larjo1·y Loring, Rupert Atkins, Dallas Candy, Adam Febcl, 
Jo cph Grgat, Theodore Heinrich, I.ouis Kellogg, Keith X 'wman. Silve1· pin-; 
were presented to ::\1uricl Goddard, Caroline Hennings, Amelia Xewby, Betty 
::\litchcll. Gold pin: were presented to Katherine Adlard, J can ::\lcKcith, A.l
zora " Tatcnnan, Elinor John~on. Elizabeth Quirk has b en a member for all 
four years in high school. Betty ::\litchell. 

The Court 
Th court consists of five members: two senior·, a junior, a ~ophomorc, 

and a freshman, and mccb the first day of each week for the hearing- of cases 
which the traffic board -,ubmits. Although the judicial power of the school, 
so to speak, is vc ·tcd in this court, the same shows no partiality, and is mually 
unanimou in it · dcci ions. 

The procedure of cv<:ry case is as follows: The violator is bronght before 
the court where the acting judge, before pronouncing the cntenc<', ccminds the 
defendant of his offense and allows him to o.;peak a few words on his own behalf. 
If the offense is considered by the judges as major, a heavier cntf'ncc is given 
than if it is considered minor. 

Then too, the sentence is relative to its offen»c. For instan('C: a studl·nt, 
who continually throws paper, is asked to keep a certain room ('lean of such 
waste; and a person who creates a disturbance is usually deprived of his noon 
hour with his presence required in a study hall for a given length of time. All 
in all, the court has fairly well accomplished that which was attempted - to 
reduce the number of violations. Robert Schack. 
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Future Farmers of Amertca 

Prnideut 

T'ice Preside11l 

ecrl'iar]J 

Reporter 

OFFICERS 

Russel Whipple 

Rohert Beall 

Lovell Green 

I .a w renee Seidel 

Charles Ga rrctt 

Sure we're farmer , but not in the way every one seems to think of the 
word farmer. 'Yc like to get ollt and do things as ,~·ell as a person in any oth r 
occupation. 'Yc don't work all day and smoke a corn cob pipe th.: rest of th 
time. 

The chapter started the year with a night meeting, discussinG thing~ for 
our future, and bringing new members into the club. Refreshments were s rvcd 
afterwards, and we called it a night. 

Our Ag. banquet came in the fir t part of January. The bnnquct usu
ally is attended by parents and sons, but !'O few mothers showl'd up in the 
previous years, that we mack it a father and son banquet and invit d the 
Kiwanis Club. Some of our boys took part, (Lovell Green and Gorden Hcjduk) 
by giving reports of work and act ivities of the club. The club had an average 
net income per boy fot· the year of 50.60. Robert Zeman made the highest 
amount, '125.94; on Y:.! acre of mu~kmcllon ·. Lawrence cidel cam close for 
second with $124.57 from 200 leghorn pullets. 

The pc t hunt wa und r way by this time. 'Vc divided the class into two 
group and elected captains for each, (Gorden Hcjduk and Hobrt t Zeman). 
Point · were given for every pest killed during the contest. The contr t closed 
February fir t, but sorry to say, one ir!c wa behind. That meant that we, 
the losing side, would have to furnish a nicrht's entertainment and rcfre,'hmcnts 
for the winning ide. You know a fellow' ambition is to see if he can cat a 
pic and keep it down. Well, the losing ide decided to let the boys fulfill theit· 
ambition larch third. A k any of the fellow how it feels to put a pic under 
his b lt. 

Y c , we're Ag. students, but not farmers of the "Dark AgcB" any more 
than our lawyer friends. 

Ru sell Whipple 
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Orchestra 
Although Madi;;on High School has many groups, one of the mo;;t inter

e ·ting is the orchestra. This year our membership has d creased, but outside of 
the fact that we cannot make so much noise, we arc doing nearly as much as 
we did la ·t year. 

Fou•· of our members ar o•·ganizing a dance orchestra. The student ' 
arc: Hobert Adams, ~Iuriel Goddard, Harold Dunn and Caroline Henninge. 

Last year the members decided that those who had been in the orchestra 
wer' to rc~eive pins. The uin which was chosen i · in the ~hapc of a lyre. Harold 
Dunn, ~lurid Goddanl, Robert Adams and Caroline Henninge reeeiv 'd pins 
thi · year. 

Below i · the complete member hip for '3:2 and '33: 

Wendell .\tkins 
~leldn Keener 
Robert Adams 
IIarold Dunn 
Muriel Goddard 
H.oberl Stimpert 
George Xagy 
Caroline Henning!· 

C MeJqdy 'axophone 
C Melody Saxophone 

Soprano Saxophone 
E flat Alto 'axophone 

Piano 
Drums 

Accord ian 
Bass Viol 

arolinc Henningc 

School Fair 
The School Fair wash ld Saturday <'YCning, Decemb ,. third, at the High 

School. Entries were from the Home Economics and Ag r ieu1tu rc cla"scs. There 
were many town people in I crested, who also entered thing . 

The prizes were awarded by the busine~s people of Madison . The cup for 
Home Economics went to l\lr . Althea Ferguson, who has won it twice. If she 
win it once more, she will have it to keep . The largest number of points in the 
Home Economics classe were given to Elsie " raters, Ruth Rhodes and ~1at·gery 
Loring. The ntries were judged by ~I iss ::\Iary Lyons, Honw Economics 
teacher of Thomp on, Ohio. The entries were put in the _Foods laboratory, 
which wa decorated with rose crepe paper, and ferns from Taylor's Grern
hous . 

The Agricultur' entries were put in the agriculture room. The entries 
were judged by ::\ (r. Cliffot·d Yarney of Orwell and l\lr. L. L. \1ountjoy of 
Hunt ·burg. The Agricultun' cup wa won by Joe Hejduk. Th cup belongs to 
him now became he has won it for tlwcc consecutiv year . 

Later in the evening the student put on the following progrn.,n: 

Juniors 
Girl Res<.'r\'eS 
Ili-Y 
Fre~hrnen 
Sophomores 
Jii-)_ 
Seniors 
Seniors 
Solo 
Home Economics 

When George and Martha Return 
Mad llatlt>r' !i Economics 

Tumbling 
Old Time Songs 

Chandu lhe Hypnotist 
Bridge Game 

.... _ King of Ivories 
A erious Operation 

Harold Dunn 
Style Show 

Gerry Whipple '33 
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Oratorical Contest 
On :\larch 21, 1933, the maroon curtain opened again to rrveal to our 

friends, students and teacher ,, what fine orators and elocutionists a(tend 
i\L M. H. S. 

The aftemoon program was conducted as follows: 

ORATIONS 

"You and I Slave<," 

·'Break the Fdter" 

"The II arvest" 

"Yalue Heceived" 

READINGS 

"The Little God and Dicky" 

"Bu) ing a II at" 

"Daddy Doc" 

"'Comn1encernenl'' 

"l.acld ie" 

"The Back Seal Driver" 

"Sister and the Medieinc Clo,et" 

"The Shooting of Dan McGr<,w" 

"Benefits Forgot" 

Elizabelh Quirk 

Catherine Brotr.man 

Rohcrt MeKechnie 

:\1uriel Goddard 

(;ladys Rose 

Madge Whipple 

Katherine Adlard 

Margaret Quirk 

Theodore lleinrich 

ltachf'i K rau;e 

Elsie 'Vaters 

George Herta 

Mary Loubc Greenman 

The winners of the contest were Robert ::\lcKechnie and Katherine Adlard, 
who repr sented i\1. l\1. H. S. at the Lake County Contest which was held at 
\Villoughby, l\larch 30. Catlwrine Brotzman won second place in the oratorical 
contest and Rachel Krause and i\ladge "Whipple took second and third place 
in the reading contest. 

The Judge were ::\Ir. " 'ood of Painesville, l\liss Tomlinson, Captain 
Dancey, l\lrs. Trescott, and .frs. Graves of Madison. 

1ary Louise Greenman. 
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Sh, Not So Loud~ 
\Yho ~tole :\ fiss Tate' · em raids? The finger of suspicion points in many 

din~dions, k<"ping the sleepy headed consbble busy tmc·ing footprints . . Finally 
the missing jewels are found in the last place anyonr expects to find them, nnd 
all's well. Xed wants to pose as a hero to win the much-needed approval of 
Kitty's aunt, ~Ii~~ Tate, so he arrang s with an ex-burglar for a pret<•nded 
robbery, in which he is to appear just in time to ' U.Ve the gems. lie is late, 
however, and away go the emeralds. The loot is passed from hand to hand and 
even involves the dear old hi hop. 

This i the situation in which the Seniors find themselves in their class 
play pre ·entcd at :\1. :\1. H. S. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

In Order of Their Appearance 

l\Irs. Chad cy, the bishop's zvife 

J nny, the maid 

~ed Shcldou, the bishop's nephew 

Rafford, the man-of-all-work· 

Kitty Pent·o e, Jf iss Tate's niece 

Locke, the constable . 

l\Ii s Tate, a neighbor 

Catherine Brotzman 

Alzora " ratcrman 

Robert Schack 

Andrew Xagy 

Katherine Adlard 

Joe Zuzck 

Muriel Goddard 

The Rt. Rev. 1\Ianfrcd Chadsey, D.D., LL.D ., 

the bi.ylwp Robert McKechnie 

PRODUCTI ON STAFF 

Publicity 

ostum 

Properties 

hainnan of U 'hers 

Bu incss l\lanagcr 

tagc Manager 

Elizabeth Qui rk 

ara l\Iiller 

Eunice Lossing 

El ic \ Vaters 

Frank Green 

Leo Koren 
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ATHLETICJ 

Football 

At th opening of the nineteen thirty-two season, Coach TaiT was sur
prised to sec such a large number of football cadet . Thi year he had the 
largest squad he has ever coached. He also had some VCI"}' fine material. Al
though we did not come out so well at thr end of the sea on, the boy played 
som very good football. 

"\Ve started the season by losing to Geneva, bnt came back the next "cck 
to beat Chester. The following week the boys rested. After th rrs~ period we 
battled to a tic with Kirtland. The team came bacl,: \'Cry determined and beat 
"\Vickliffe and Perry. " 1 c lost the three remaining games to Chardon, :\len tor 
and Fairport. 

The lettermen for this year arc Capt. Ed. Ullc, Koren, Bates, Pitschmann, 
Stcgmuller, ~agy, R. " ' hippie, Berta, Gola, Gabor, Candy, ~Ielvillc, Seidel, 

lillcr, Erbackcr, Beall and H. "\Vhipple. This team was managed by Gordon 
Hejduk. The boys to don football suits for the last time arc: 1 ' llc, Koren, 
Pitschmann, Stcgmullcr, Nag}, Melville, and Seidel. "\Vc will miss all of Lhcm 
next year. 

Sepl. 23 Madison 0 . .. Geneva 19 at Geneva 

Sept. 30 Madison 12 . Chester 0 at Che<ter 

Oct. 1.J. Madison 0 .. . Kirtland O- at home 

Oct. 21 Madison 7 . Wickliffe 0 at ht~!ne 

Oct. 28 ;\1adison 6 .. Perry O- at Perry 

~0\'. ·l ;\'[adison 0 .... Chardon 3 at Chardon 

Nov. 11 Madion 0 ... Mentor 7 at home 

Nov. 18 Madison 0 . .. Fairport 13 -at home 
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Basketball 

rndet· Mr. Tan' · coaching the team did very well this year with Bate , 
Beall, Xagy, Koren, Brewster, and rue as the mainstays. 

There was a fine t·c~enc team that always fought han! to "in. 

'Ye will lose Captain Koren, rlle and Xagy this y ar and an• ~orry to sc 
them go. 

-:\Iadi:-.on made 2:36 poinb.; to their opponents :2:29. "re came out third 
in th league. 

Dee. !) Madison 13 Chardon 1.5 at hnme 

Dec. 16 Madison 12 ... Wickliffe 11- at Wickliffe 

Dec. 23 Madison 15 Mentor 10 at Mentor 

.Jan. 6 Madison 15 Fairp•Jrt 12 at home 

,Jan. 1:1 Madison :.:!0 ... Perry 15 at home 

,Jan. 20 Madison 1G Kirtland 20 at 1-. irlland 

Jan. 27 ;\1adison 17 . Wickliffe 19 at home 

,) an. 28 ;\<ladison 2t Gene,•a 26 at Genevu 

Feb. 3 Madison 12 .... Mentor 22 at home 

Feb. 10 Madison 23 Fairport 20 at Fairport 

Feb. 17 Madison 19 .. Perry 10 at Perry 

Feb. 18 Madison 19 ... Painesvil!e 17 al Painesville 

Feb. 2t Mad is on 31 . . . Kirtland 32 at home 

Much is cxp ctcd next year of Brewster, Beall and Bat s. They have had 
plenty of experience and will no doubt use it. 

]~ntcs is a clean, hard player that alway made sure that -:\fadison got the 
tip off. 

Beall, a hat·d fighting guard, will come in very handy next year. 

Xagy pt·ov d to be a good forward whose spirit for good ·po•·tsmanship 
dominated. 

Koren was a fast playing forwan..l that always fought till the gun ended 
the game. 

Br wster is a swift moving southpaw who ustHtlly found the basket. 

rile, a man of great experience, could play only half a year, but played 
well in every game. L. Cone. 
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Girls Athletics 

Th girls this year did not haYe t·egular gym work because of its being 
necessary to discontinue haYing a physical education instl"l!ctor; ho" ewr, :\I iss 
Howard, home economic,., teacher, coached the girls in different sports which 
were played during noon hour~-,. Teams were 01·ganized and playrd a series of 
games, which were held ~[onday and Thursday noons. Bask tball was the sport 
that int rested a majority of the girls, so it was played more than volley-ball 
or baseball. Some girls were quite intere~-,ted in tennis, so they vlayed during 
their noon hours in the spring. 

The basketball season turned out to be quite succes. ful. All girls who 
competed seemed to haYe enjoyed doing so. Four teams were organized, two 
for each noon period. _\fter a number of ganws, the winning team of each 
noon played a final gamr to tell which team was the champion . This game 
was played 1\lat·ch seventh after school. The score wa 18 to 12. The Champion 
team of which Harriet Stricklrr was captn.in, rrpresented the first noon p riod, 
from 11 :15 to 12 :1;3. Them mbers of this team were: cent •r. Harriet Strick
ler ; forwards, Yirginia Dawso n, Bertha Erbacker and Betty :\IitchPll; guards, 
Amelia Newby, :\lary Louise Greenman and ~1ary LeYak. Four teachers 
played basketball this year. \Vith the help of three girls of the Alumni, :F rrida 
\Vhipplc, \Vinnie Bates, and Betty Gt·eene, }[i~ s Howard, -:\liss ~! arion Greene, 
1iss Gmy, and Miss Adlard defeated some of the high school girls in a game 

played l\farch third. The ·core was 21 to 11. This year there were two 
playdays, one for the girls of this school, and one with the girls of Perry. 

The first wns held during 1\Iarch, in the high school gym. Since this was 
hdd during basketball season, basketball was the chief eYent. There wen' ;3 
game , a foul shooting contest, and 3 relay'> for which th basketball~ were used. 
Four teams were organized a11d named after prominent colleges. For eYery 
event, points were given to each team. The report after all events were 
finished was: Notre Dame .'5:3 points, ~Iichigan .,1.9 points, Harvarcl 18 points. 
and Yale 11 point . Cont stant. of the Xotre Dame team w t·e: Eunice Loss
ing, captain, H.achel Krause, Doris K eyse, Doris Roberts, ~lary l.l'vak, Eloise 
Hudson, and ~1arie Bagguley A light luncheon wa serYed afterward ·. 

The play day with Perry was held during th latter part of ~larch and 
the cond play day for the girls of :\1. ~l. H. S. only, wa~ held during April. 

I arie Bagguley. 
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Class Prophecy 
C'ouli111red from Partr Eleren 

the skating parties of high :scl.ool days. 'When I think how Edward llle us d 
to hate movi -actors, it seems strange that he should now be one himself, r e
ceiving thousands of fan letters a day. Arvo Komssi was back for a vacation 
from France, where he is ambassador. 

Then we were give, a program by members of the class. Robert ~fcKechnic, 
whom vaudeville audicncl.'s all over the country know and love, sang and told 
jokes; Anne Janezic, who is with the l\Ict ropolitan Opera Company, sang us 
airs from soml.' of the op ' ra~ in which she has starred; Catharine Brotzman 
read to us from her book of poem , which i already in the fourth edition; Rose 

chworm did her own famou dance, which she originatcrl, and that toast of 
the :\'"ew York tage, Hcl n Lcydc, ang thr numbl.'rs from the llltcst Broad
way hit in which she is playing. 

At this point, Beatrice Corle arriYcd. he had just returnl.'d from India 
thi afternoon, anrl was not able to come any ooncr. he is a mi~sionary. Of 
cou rsc Edna Bartholomew was especially glad to sec her. Edna drew the plans 
for the Graham building, 130 stories high and is the only famous woman 
draftsman. How proud Mr. Ros must be of his mechanical drawing pupil! 

::\1uricl and Katherine have both gone to . leep long ago, o that ::\Iuriel 
will be able to get to her music pupils on time tomorrow moming and Katherine 
will be ready to teach her cia. s in dramatics. " rc will all rem mbl.'r tonight a 
long tim no, last night 1 It's 3 o'clock now, so this is all for now, diary. I 
mu . t get a little sleep so that my arithmetic })Upils tomorrow will not be able 
to catch me on a simple multiplication problrm. 

ELIZABETH QumK. 

Sophomores 
Co utiuu ed from Page Thirteen 

not get much chance this car, but seems very promising. 
At the cholar hip ban!]uct at 'Vickliffc, the -ophomores were rPpre cntcd 

by ix members of their ria~ . , four girls and two boy.. They ar : Amelia 
Xcwby, Caroline Henninge, Margery Loring, Betty :\Iitch II, Adam Fcbcl, and 
Joe Grgat. 

'Vc arc also fortunate in having the school winner of the "Prince of Peace 
Declamation l.'ontcst," Rnch l Krause. 

Her 's something about ou1· future "Rudy Vallee" and "Ben B~>rnies." In 
proportion to the number in the orchestra, we arc fairly well rcprc~cntcd. Of 
the axophon , two arc played by . ophomore . The two that pla v that ever 
beloved horn are Bob Adams and Harold Dunn ; of them we will c·xpect mnch 
more in the coming years. The bass violin, the overgrown fiddle, is played by 
Caroline Hcnningc; and Dorothy Ecklund plays the violin. 

These arc only a fe\\ who hfl.ve helped make our chool bl.'tt<'r and I can 
b·uthfully say that every sophomore i a penon worth knowing. 

I hope that give you a vague idea of '''Vho's 'Vho" in the sophomore 
clas . 

Your Editor, Joe Grgat. 
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Senior Scandal 
Prologue: The aim of t!.is column written in the nineteen hundred and 

thirty third year is solemnly sworn to be that of writing many words and say
ing nothing. 

* * * * 
:.\Ionsi ur Vcrtc (:.\Ionsicur means mister, vertc means green) that up and 

coming "Go-Get-Her" (a new one under the sun for " 'cbster) still prefers to 
drive littl• Ford to our social functions and still argue~> the di~>tinct merit of 
his universal car. 

* * * * 
But you have to hand it to the cniors for breaking all prcviNts records 

when they held a dance in good old l\1. l\1. H. S. And from a "very •·eliable 
ource" it' rumored that the total take ins were about a mite or so larger 

than the total take out 

* * * * 
Th • :30 Hi-Y boys ente rtain ed the 75 Girl R •·crves and in spite of tht' 

:3 to 1 odds, a good tinte was had by a ll. \Vonderful punch was served, so say 
the IIi-Y s ... They knew what was in it, I guess. 

* * * * 
At the staff meeting, thab none of us will ever forget, when we n cclcd 

tag for Tag D ay, one of our many editor sugge ted that we usc paper bottle 
caps. Up pipes one of the other editors, "Oh, we have a couple of bottle caps 
at our hou se only they arc made of tin." D on't tell us that they're putting 
metal caps on milk bottle . 

* * * * 
And we didn't fot·gct that story that the agricnltut·e teacher told us about 

a certain senior. It goes like this: One aturday morning at approxim~ttcly 
nine fifteen, th author of this . tory saw a ccrtnin senior walking towards home 
all dressed up. Cpon inquiry this person said in a 1·cry emphatic manner that 
he had been to sec hi grandmother. A very dubious response, sez u ·. 

* * * * 
And by the way, who put the punch in the punch that night~ 

* * * * 
Then there was that big dance in :.\Icntor, quite swanky and all that. I 

wonder if it wa. Stcg o•· Lc11 ic that wondered if tho ·c thing-a-ma-jig<> (modern
istic chairs we were told later) were unfolded card tables. 

* * * * 
That famou. last varsity game wa ' a terrible disappointment. \Vc thought 

we had Kirtland beat in th0 first quarter; it was too terrible to lose by one 
point. orne on ~aid the mo t fun in a game is to :ce th fouls tha+ the refer 
llll sc . 
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• • . PATRONS' LIST . • • 
"BOOSTERS OF l\L :\I. H. S. ACTIVITIE '" 

TAYLOR GREENHOUSF. 

G. MARKHAM GATES 
Jerccler Geneva 

Com pli me 11 t s 
KINTNER AND WEY 

Optometrists 

T. B. PATRICK 
Grocerie ·, Meals ::\Iadison 

LAKE ERIE MILLING CO. 
Feed, Coal :\Iadison 

H. S. KELLOGG 
Quality Jfeats and Groceries 

·enionville, Ohio 

The Maple Brook Dairy 
Company 

12~ South Stale St. 
Pairwwille Phone 560 

MARY EVELYN 
DRESS SHOPPE 

W. W. WATERS 
Fi re and Auto I n urance 

PARAGON PHARMACY 

GENEVA LUMBER CO. 
Gl'lteva, Ohio 

MADISON GROCERY CO. 
School Supplies, ~otions 
Stationery and :\Iagazine<; 

The Madison Lumber Co. 
Madison, Ohio 

Compliments of 
THE FOUNTAIN 

The Exchange Bank Of 
Madison 

~AI adison, Ohio 

Strock's Tire Shop 
and Garage 

Phone 11 
Madison, Ohio 

MADISON CASH 
MARKET 

MALTBIE'S 
Auto Repairing 
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Senior Scandal 
The "official" second dance held in good old ::\1. ~1. H. S. wa>. when the 

G. R.' ·, in loving memory of St. \ 'alcntine, held a dance on Geor~e \Ya:hing
ton' birthday. The only flv in the ointment wa the fact that thC'Y promi ed 
an eight pice~ orchestra. - I ;uppose it was, if you count the parts 0-f the drum 
eparatcly. Regardles , everyone thought it was 0, K. That right or left 

forward was seen brushing the dust from his hoes as he exclaimNl, "The girl 
I had sure knows how to dance." And by the way, why didn't h come to school 
the next day? 

* * * * 
The seniors bowed to the freshmen when the frosh held that skating party. 

~one of us will forget that night- that is, th eniors that crashc,f in won't. 
"The old meanies." 

CLA S ROO~l BONERS 

~I iss Adlard: Ho\1· do you find the diagonal of a r 'ctangulat· solid? 
Rita P.: Square the diagonal. 
l\Ii ·s Adlard: I don't know the diagonal. 
Rita P.: Do you know anything? 

·:II * * * 
lis . Corlctte find on a paper: A ynogoguc is a man who f'<corts Greek 

children to chool. 
* * * * 

1 ew pelling found on an English paper: Thli dcmcanors- mi ·ty mcner 
·llf * * * 

Someon in social cienc said: \Vhcn Foreignors come to . . . they titkc 
out civilization papers. 

* * * * 
Th sophomore ·ay: "Sila , the main character, 

and the play i woven around him." 
* * * * 

a weaver by trade 

Ever hear of the man? It wa found on an English paper, ' 'Rock Nutnc 
told everal good football to ric:." 

* * * * 
Jean IcKeith (in physic · cla ) : "On the C calc the harmonic interval 

between and F i a fourth. 
Mr. 'I'arr: A fourth of what? 

Juniors 
Conlinuul from Page 'l'weke 

A few reminiscences: 
Franklin Hammer sugge ting \Valter Bate for the farmer' wife! 

!elvin Keener, "The author? Hum-m-m 0-0-0-0-0 Henry! 
Rita Pit chmann trying to tell u Puddin' head \Yilson wa~ written by 

David Copperfield, and then implicating Oliver Twist! 
nd our ~li -; Green dcmonstratin' verb ! 

And Madge refcrrin' to Charlemagne a " harlic" - even ::\lis. Corlett 
laughed! 

P. .-Told ya I couldn't do it on three hundred, it took two extra. 
Edward Hayler. 

J>nge 'l'tvenly-seven 
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I 

Patrons 
~IR FRAXK J. GHEEX 

~IR. ROBEH.T ~lcKECII\'IE 
:\IISS ELIZABETH KDfB.\LL 

CAPT. DOX WHEELER 

DR .\ XD ~IRS . ELLER'l'SOX 

~IH. ROBERT D . JL\TES 

~IR FHED BATES 
DR. WIXA. Ts 

~IR H. P . ~IE'l CALI<' 

DR. D . E. KLI'\GBEIL 
DR. L. w .. n Tnn 

BLAIR- ' PEAR CO. 

H. P. REIGEllT 

~lR . CAH.L KDIBALL 

+·- ··- ··-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 

+·- ··- ··- ··-··-··- ··- ··-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ i i 
i We Cordially i 
i Invite You To i i i 
i The i 
l STORE AHEAD , i 

Make thi tore your shop
ping headquarters in Ashta
bula. Park your car in our 
free pa1king pace, meet 
your friends in our magazine 
lounge. You'll find 37 mod
ern department~ to meet 
your need for women, 
boys. girls. infants and men. 
Our home furnishing depart
ments, too, are complete. 

Carlisle-Allen 
Co. 

Ashtabula's Frworite Store 
I +·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 

At dance mamthons they rub the ey lids of contestants with the peel of a 
banana to keep them a wah•. ~lis Gray might try it on some of our sleepy 
·enior , (not to mention any names). 

--··- · -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ i i 
i i j THE f 

J Blair-Spear : 

i 
i 

CO~IPAXY 

l\ladison, Ohio 

]>]lOn 42 

RELIABLE 

GROCERY~IE1 

Quality Service 

at Prices that are 
Right 

WE DELI\'ER 

+·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 

,·.~-u-•,-u-u-••-n-••-n-••-u-n-••-••-1 + 

! 
! 

MADISON 
AN IDE \.L 

PLACE FOR 

\'A ATIONERS 

Plan to Spend 

Your Next 

Vacation H ere 

i 
i 
! 
i 
I 
i 

+ •- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- n- ••- •+ 



School Ca endar 
SEPTE~IBEH. 

12- " chool Day~ Good old golden-rule day 
Reading and 'riting and 'rithmetic" -

20- C'lass officers elected . 
21 First singing assembly- how we did sing! 
2:3- Football season opens at GeneYa. 
27- " 7e were singing in the rain- G. R. hike. 
29--The seige begins physics lab. 

OCTOBER 
13- "He bore hi lady well indeed, 

Spe ding away on his milk white steed"-
Seniors write ballad . 

14< Big ganw with Kirtland, tie 0-0. 
1!'5 T est . at Oberlin a day well spent. 
:2!'5- Calcb·onette staff elected. First t·eport card::.. 

XOYE~IBER 
!3 Big Staff ~Ieeting! 
8- School election went Republican but country went Democratic. 

12- To the theater wr go- Hi-Y party. 
1!'5 and 1G Senior-Sophomore tests. 
18 Card~ and more ('I' rd ~ G. R.'s entertain. 

Last football game at }'airport. 
2:3- Yictory at last! Seniors give first dance at l\I. :\1. II. S.! 
24 to :28 Turkeys are devoured. 

DECEl\1BEH. 
:l- Students ;.tunt at school fair. 
5-17- "Let courte~y reign"- officers on duty. 
7- Gridder cat! 

10- 0ur five's first toss-up in a Chardon battle. 
1·1- Talk on American Indians. 
17- Intcr;.chool dance at ~lentor. 
21 " ' orld Fellowship G. H. supper meeting. 
24 to Jan. :3 On our holidays. 
:30- Alumni and a lumn ae ca n still play basketball. 

JA Tl ARY 
5- Campnign planned in staff meeting. 

19-20- Exam quake! Xo dead, none injured. 
24- Big my~tery ~oh-ed , and we pose for the Hnnual. 
27- Pop! ,Just a flat on Jane's bu . 

FEBRCARY 
9- Bring out your n'd flannel;, 6 below zero. 

13- \Ve went to the south pole with Commander Byrd and Lieutenant 
Lofgr n. 

14- He::nls were beating at the Hi-Y, G. H. party. 
17- "For auld lang syne"- B urns Program by .. cniors. 
:21- Feast at \Vi ckliffe for the . cholarship club. 
22- \Vashington school dance g iven by G. R .' · . 

l'aye Twenty-nine 
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I 
i 

NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

offer the most in Styl~', Efficiency 
and Lasting Quality for the least 
111 money. Only ;3 moving }.JI\rts. 

BEHM'S 
:\ladison, Ohio 

+·-··-··-··-··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··-·+ 

Congratulations 

Students and Fnrulty 

THE 

GAIL G. GRANT 
COMPANY 

P,\ 1:\'ES\'ILLE, 01110 

Service and \'aluc Givers 
in Our Fortieth Y <!ar as 
Lake County's Larg-t'st lk-

partmenl Slort'. 

+ •-••-••-••- ••-••-••-••-••-••- ••-••-n-••- •+ 

NEAR TRAGEDY 

In the Hall the other day, Stimp yelled to "ralker, "IIey, Tuffy !" \l r. 
Tarr, next to him, turned around and said, " " 1hat is it, Stimpert?" 

+·- ··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 
i i 
i i 

THE i 
KINTNER JEWELRY i 

i co. i 

PAL 'ES\'ILLE, OIIIO i 
i 

WATCHES 

Elgin 
Hamilton 

Illinois 

GET OrR 
PRICES 

BEFORE YO 
B y 

i 
i 

Gruen j 
Hallmark j 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

. i +·- ··- ··-··-··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··-··- ···- ··- ·+ 

+·- ··- ·,-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
i 

When In Painesville ! 
mC'ct 11·ith Your fri('nds at The 
Educational Sup pI y Company, 
Lake County's leading stationery 
store, where you can glance 
through the latest books or work 
a wood jig saw puzzle while 
w11iting. 

ard for all occasions . Gift 
Items, Typ writer~, F o u n t a in 
Pen·, Pencils, School and Office 
Supplies. 

The Educational Supply 
Co., Inc. 

outh State lrtrt 

1 PAI:\'ESYILLE, OIIIO 

I +·-··-··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ·+ 
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School Calendar 
I R H 

10 \Valt Bates tak ' S us to California and back. 
1-1- "Steg" informs English I\' class that Tennyson died with Shakc

spNu·e in his hand. 
~4-Do yon like your neighbors? :Father and Daughter Party. 
25- A big day enior · take scholar hip te t · ; G. R.'s go to a tea-dance 

at Perry; and th Hi-Y boy give the school a dance in the 
evemng. 

27- Senior play try-outs. 
~9 Captain Dancey . peak:, to us. 

Pins presented to the Scholarship Club members. 
30- County Oratorical Contest at " 'illoughby. 
:n- April 10- Spring recess. 

APRIL 
18- Loads of ladies' l\IothC'r-Daughter Banquet. 
22- Hurra_v fot· the Juniors I The Prom. 
28- "Sh- Xot So Loud!" Senior play. 
*IL~I.C' .C. :30 Baccalanr ate. 

MAY 
*D . I.C.C. 1-2- Another shock of an exam-quake 1 Everyone safe. 
*D.l\LC'.C. 5 ·-Farewell l\1. :;\1. H. S.- Commencement. 

*D.l\I.C'.C . (Depression may cause changes). 

Jean ::\lcKeith and Sam ::\Iiller 

RIPLEY'S RIVAL 

One of our science teachers tells us that if the crowd in an 
WC'ars tuxedos an echo will be pi·oduced by the . tiff shirt fronts. 
part of thi story is that he expected the cla · to believe it. 

• • * * 

auditorium 
'l'he funny 

AnothC'r tall story from the science class is that once upon a time a volcano 
in some unknown region :et up a sound wave that went around the world once, 
bounced back the other way until it hit again where it started from; and it did 
this for about five times, because a certain teacher knew someone that heard it 
was tmced with bat·omctcr . Truth i, fi bier than fiction. 

"' . . . 
Alex knows a guy that hav · every hour and till ha a heard. Y ch, 

the barber. 
* • • • 

The Russia five y<'ar plan is influencing dear old l\1. ::\1. II. S. Look at 
the crazy weatcr and some of the bush whacker' hair cut . 

• • * • 
Frank Green tell~ the one about the two trav ling salcsm n. One a~ked 

the oth r how was busines . "Not o bad," John Doc replied, "T sold 50,000 
black , 25,000 green , and 50,000 whites in Bo ton the other moming. 'Vhcn 
Gus, the other guy, wanted to know what John Doc was selling, John replied, 
"Jelly bean " 

Page Tltirty-ono 
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